Edinburgh 1910 Hymns

The following hymns were sung at the 1910 World Missionary Conference according to ‘The History and Records of the Conference’. The greater part of hymns can be found in the Church Hymnary 1898, used by Presbyterian Churches in the UK. Tune names in italics.

A safe stronghold *Ein’ Feste Burg*

All hail the power of Jesus' name! *Miles Lane*

All people that on earth do dwell *Old Hundredth*

Approach, my soul, the mercy-seat *Spohr*

At the Name of Jesus *Evelyns*

Breathe on me, Breath of God *Veni Spiritus*

Come, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire *Veni Creator*

Crown him with many crowns *Diademata*

Dear Lord and Father of mankind *Rest*

Father of heaven, whose love profound *Rivaulx*

Fight the good fight *Pentecost*

For all the saints *St Philip*

'For my sake and the Gospel's' *Bishopgarth*

God is our refuge and our strength *Stroudwater*

God is working his purpose out *Benson*

His name for ever shall endure *Effingham*

Holy, holy, holy *Nicaea*

Jesus calls us: o'er the tumult *St Andrew*

Jesus shall reign *Warrington*

Jesus, thou joy of loving hearts *Maryton*

Look, he saints! the sight is glorious *Triumph*

Lord, bless and pity us *Franconia*

Lord, thy ransomed church is waking *Lux Eoi*

Now may he who from the dead *Deus Pacis*

O Christ, thy love to all the world *Evangel*

O God of Bethel *St Paul*

O God, our help in ages past *St Anne*

O sing a new song to the Lord *Crediton*

O Spirit of the living God *Winchester New*

O thou my soul, bless God the Lord *London New*

Part in peace: Christ's life was peace *Tichfield*

Praise to the holiest *Gerontius*

Rejoice, the Lord is King *Darwall*

Soldiers of Christ! arise *St Ethelwold*

'Take up thy cross' *Hesperus*

Te deum laudamus *

Ten thousand times ten thousand *Alford*

The Church's one foundation *Aurelia*

The day though gavest *St Clement*

The King of Love my Shepherd is *Dominus Regit Me*

Thou whose almighty word *Moscow*

Through midnight gloom from Macedon *Melita*

Through the night of doubt and sorrow *St Oswald*

Thy kingdom come, O God *St Cecilia*

When I survey *Communion*